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OFFICE FOE THE CMIBBEM 
Activities dmiag May 1974 
ic Smrrey 
(i) Coimtiy aotes were prepared om eeoacaiie perfozmajace ia 
'' tlie West Iffldies Associated States f®r iaclmsi®!!?. is the Economi© 
Siarvej 1973° I® addition revisions were made to tine coumtrj notes 
aTid tables for Trimidad amd Toliagoo 
Preparation of Tallies asad Test cf -r̂ca CM:IS"IJ)l/ZêM.IjZ&i 
of Activity for 1973» or. tills. la: 
Tbeeffi eos^Ieteá as far as possilileo Fmrt&er ws-'is in dtiayed Ibaea'C-se 
of tiie mon=arriTal of the Official Jmaiea Ecoiiomi© S'úsmej for 1973'̂  
It is aatieipated that this dootment shouild 'be eos^leted siiortlj 
after the aiddle of Jime» 
QkoQSaGlod3 Õ Qiaaatitatiire Studies 
i-'l) Gollectioa, tahiilatioHs etso of data for ti® regislar 
Ststistiesi Series aaimtaiHed in this Officeo 
(ii) Collection and siibmissiom of statistical ar.d other data 
to the Statistics Division, Industrial Developffismt Divisioa, etco 
(iii) tiork related to dosTSEientatioaj lijizsay, et®o 
Far->ic;í.p5í̂ '¿3 is. the sbwe two projeetsg lio vJkiitinfm^ç 
Gjís^egsadg S^ Sto A^ Clsirkeg smd reseaJTsIh asjistamtsj 
Fordeç Ma 
( . A s Sosia,! Aspeets of Bewlopassst 
iXc is proeeediiffig ©m geetioas (i) to (iii) of this 
•p.ToJeet d:z(B to ef resowees) 
f.ir) Advisory aervises oa Baxal sffid Ccr.-i'-r.i.tsr I?£\T9lopg.eBt 
'.̂i'á Esgicaal Adviser visited Siarâgggn ¿-xaz 5 "o 28 to 
-̂sziz'r '-se Goveririnent iia preparing a pla-n for dsvalcpssait of 
soxe ®S)i2jE!mities smeh as Bmc-h XcRxoes asd 
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iffiserizíâisms o As s result of meetings and diseíiissic.is vari©ms 
Officials ®f Smrins® GoTerament and visits to the iiitsritiir, cosmernts 
ĵéAé óiffcBieeíl iw liAe w'srking Groü-p indicating til® lasesssit̂ r for 
eeTtaim sIiaiBges and additions in the initial plaso A mote comtaiHing 
the Adviser's views and suggestions is being prepared ff©r censideratiora 
hy the GOTerinraent of Stsrinam» 
Ira. p̂ irŝ iamce of the discussions with Officials ®f' PcmEiea ia 
the course of the last visit there for assisting í33l<ssl in organising 
and eondfictiaf the Local Government Seminar in April;, a Memoraadma 
ca «IrfsgraticDB of Services for Local Developmer-it in BoMciisa" has 
Tbean prspar®d and sent for consideration of the Goií-eraaieato 
IJoCo Ghildyal 
O4OO5..O40OI g Inter-governmental Negotiations 
(i) Faii"tieipatimg at Potarth kmm&l Meeting ©f Board of 
Govsr-Eors of Carihheaa Development Bank in Grenada, 2-3 May 197^? 
aad preparatiora of report^ 
(ii) Participation at Special Meeting of Mimisters of Finance 
in Port of Spain, 5 May 1974 and preparation of report5 
(iii) Preparation of the report on participation at the Ninth 
West Indies Agricniltural Economics Conference (held in Jamaica, 
3-10 April 1974)1 
(iv) PS^eparatiom of the report oa participaiica in the Savemth 
Iníer-Áasericain Meeting on Foot and Mowth Disease aiad Zoonoses Control 
(Port of Spainp 17-20 April 1974)p 
(v) Atteadaac® at and preparation of repart oa tliie Teath 
Meeting of Officials on the AgricB-ltaral Marketing Protocola Dominicas 
6-8 May 1974. 
9 
Participçiatsg items ii) and (ii) G..So Iteaper-sadg 
itesm (iii)J (iv), (v) Lo Smith 
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o06..ale01 g C®-®Fdiast-®d A^iealtmral BgreloiirHyjet 
(i) fet&eriíag eeíS tálíBlati®3 ®f izsf®2=s-st-ies fcír tSus r-evisics 
asiá ¿Egirmrexemt ®f tlie Digest ©f ügrieBLltCTal Stat-istiss ®f 
CaorililseaEi C-iSTümteieso fke djraft tras pre seated as a esHtr-ilittticinL of 
ECIA to til® Mimtiü líest Imáies Igpieraltmral CciifereBRej, Jassiicap 
3-10 April 19'74 = 
(ii) C®Eitimwati©a of the strndy CEI tSne Psrfí";23mís.i3e ®f tl?.s 
El-Cí eotffiütrles TOadeic the Agz-iemlt-M-al Marketing Frctosol SEâ 
¡•::s!̂ket Sclaesiso ^ Sr-'îTr 
g MoBetaay amã Fiseal Sttnáies 
(i) Scass assistam©© t® HJCM Seereta-Tiaf. i:?. foiñzrj.la.í'inig 
policy ps'opísísals oai Ezelsamge C©mt-i=©l jregsdsitdczis for EDCM ecTis-triesg 
asá ecsisos, palicy ®a Foreigm Imrestensmto Tisis as^TEisá tJhe foirsa of 
áisetassieins v-7it!ii Mr o Firaaieis Bixrieií-e azri e-cxsBinits en 
]jGLi(sy (fcafts ©m tke t®pi®So Mr» Rixriere at t]he tin?.® xms in 
Fo~t- gS Sp&im for tlie Miaisters of FiEsr.ee Xeeit^gg 5 May 1974o 
(ii) Briefiag ©f Mr» Â. Gertmery OPIS FÍSÍSBI Aáriser to íÉíe 
G&vern^sent ©f Grenada on 6 May 1974 
(iii) Up-dating data ©H National Taxatian Sirtf-etiaress, asá 
jpirepajratioja ®f ©atline f©r aaalysis is still is progress <= 
Appraisal off draft om Watiosislj; EiP-f̂ ictzeL SEè Forsigra 
sJEál om tàe dsTelopsEsmt of teelrzLolo/g,-, for CâEICQyi 
c-'TT.tries to Ibe ecsrsleteác. ^ „ „ 
QkiclJ 3 Ma'ar.gigeaeatg AdmimistratioBa support 
Its sat-ivzMes of t-3he Directap, Ife'o So A o C-IgrkSg xrersg 
ÇA _. strat-ive ) 
(i) Frepairatioa of sotes os áise-saicc:'-» Zfastisg of Eeads 
o:; Z^VC, S-jlT-offises (Santiagc) for roirsT^Usíñcr?. tr, v:rofss3ÍoK?al 
9 arid detailed Ibriefiag - tuo niseti™g£--
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(ii) Variólas consultatioas with Regional Ad-g-iser Ports aad 
HaTlisiiirs regarding preparations f®r meetings dtirimg the Tisit of 
Mr o Win Cron-jtiier to discuss International in te r iEoáa l Conventiomo 
(iii) Mwerotis ad hoe personnel and financial items arising 
in correspondence xíith Division ©f Administration» 
(B- smimly smTbstantive) 
(i^) CcDntinning disenssions with Mr» L» Saith regarding project 
statistics ©£ CariMean coimtries^ consisting tie stmdy of the 
perfo3ra?an®e ©f CARIFTA LDC's imder the Agricmlt-Bral Marketing 
Protocol and the Guaranteed Market Scheme^ and initiation of the 
land tenure stib-projecto 
{•w) Yaxioms consultations with Mr» C» Pliimlee, Regional 
Adviser Ports and Harhotirs regarding project 04o06o01o03 for 
finalising and editing the paperss "Proposal @n collection and 
prossssiag cf regional Ports and Shipping Statistics'-'9 and "Storjrey 
®f Imtera;.odal Transport in the Carihbeaa Region".. 
(TÍ) Various discussions with Mr. ¥. Whittimghaxn regarding 
projects 04o05«>01 and 04o06o01<.05 - in particulars statistical 
data required from Jamaica for completing the Overview of Economic 
Activity, and steps BCLA might take for assisting LDC's to speed 
mp trade reports» 
(vii) Comsmltations with Mr» U,C, Ghildyalj, Regional Adviser 
Rural and CoEMimity Development^ regarding M s assigHSEients at 
Sto Vincents Dominica and Surinam under project 04o050 03» 
(viii) Forasal correspondence with area Goversments on various 
subjects om "behalf of the Executive Seeretarjj and transsissiom of 
dfflcmismts including the draft annual report and the Mote of Executive 
Sesretairy prepared for the Special General Assemlslj Sesoioiio 
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{fu} Bissmssiacms tjííJs íi®s't íBffl̂eiraiisiii'fc iregffijr<iiiffig ikSi® Sixlteeaíüh 
SesaifiDB ®f til® (C®r2QÍssi®]ii, estaMislmismt ©f tlhe (Dsarilslfeam Integrai i om 
AáiTisffiiy Tesn amâ ©ther matters 
(s) Biscmssiffins -íjitln C^ICOM ®m a "Bide E-ansge csf natters 
affffictiiHig tia® integraiti®!! j>r®ffi®ss im®lmdiiag for esangules M®tliL®irlaaiisIs 
Amtilles reIaii®30sMp t® CÂRICÍM; ccisEemts of C^ICÜM Secretariat 
"tte paper FOS/lMT 74/3 titled ®llí"idemimg ®f tlhe Cariltibeam 
imtsgirffiticíB Er®cess s Mate ®m som® iMstituiitifflEial RrcDceáTOres amd 
Aspsffits"? a>ri®mtatiain ®f ttie activities ®f tli® mewly estallisfeedl 
CarillEliíeaz; ImvesferEnit Cerpsrati®®? fTonrt&er vjark im the fielá af 
dcxúih'Ie taxatiaiE ^gs'eerzsmts witSEim t&e €A!iI€QI-2„ 
(si) ©issTiassiffims ̂ tli staff ESBáBers ®f ©tSter IM liaMes 
regaardliimg a®iláls'©rati®m amâ exelnange ©f .ÍHif®]rc2atÍGHs, e^go 
(a) -ed-a I-Sr» 1® W©lfe (fernisrlj of IHBS) regardiaig estáblisliEisimt 
®f tk® I M Eî lfflyEamt Stündies im Jarnaieap (lb) xíitSii 
T-STo Chriái® ]Lo I-Sartiness Pelis^ Adviser t® tÊte Secretary-Semeral iim 
tíh© Iiategiratioim Of fie® of tie CMS, regarding CasriblíeaBii iiategrati®m 
ffimái tie prese®t priorities^ and (c) vari®us c@iismltati®ns witli 
íúko BKIBO's Senior Field Adviser im tine Carilslseanj 
ragardlBg ingplementatioii af DNDP/^INIDO projeet f®r ''Preparation af 
tlie Process List". 
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Papers Prepared dming May 
ECM/POS 74/4 - A Proposfiíí Pr-ítp.eciTi.-ire for the collceticn 
and Processing of Regional Ports and 
Shipping Statistics 
ECLâ/pOS 74/5 - InteriD.odal Transport in tie Ca-TÍlílbeesi 
Region - 1973 (Plumlee) 
ECIA/POS 74/8 - Memorandim on Integration of Services 
for Local Dsirelopir.ent i:ti Bcs-isiiea 
(GMldyal) 
POS/iNT 74/4 - Notes on CARIFTA/CIRICOM Meetings 
(Barbadoss 22-26 April 1974) 
(Clarke) 
Ij3 additiorn tr-jo papers prê ifiausly drafted T.-/er 
ECLA/?OS 74 /7 = Memoraadimi on the Organizational set-up 
for Conommity Development in St. Lucia 
(Ghildyal) 
ECLA / POS 74/6 - A Model for Administrative Co-ordination 
for Rural and CoasiEinity Deveiopmsat iji 
Antigua 
(GMldyal) 
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